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deputy guarding the property of the
riiWDurg eteel Co. at Glass Port was
ratal ly shot in a riot between twenty
five strikers and tbe same number of
men employed at the mill and depu
ties. Win. Stewart and Geo. flarl

n men were badly beaten
with clubs and stone. Many shots
were fired.

The stiikd has been in Drotresa for
several months and trouble ha arisen
a number ol timos. ' .:
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Bulbs Coming
About October let I will reoelve a

large sbipment ot bulbs, consisting of
tulips, hyacinths, narcissi, oroou
and many other oholoe flowers. Oct-
ober is the proper month to obtain the
best result. Order early. Phone 1161.
Green House. ". ' .' Sept 2123

THAT TIRED FKUMU
If too, are Una old. decreased and

incapable for work, at indicates that
your luer ia out of order. Uerbin
will assist nature to throw off head-aohe-

rheumatism and ailment akin
to nervousness and restore the energies
andvitality ol Bound and perfeot health
J J Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes,
Maroh 22 1902: "1 have used Herbine
for the past two year. It has done
me more good than all the doctors.
When 1 reel baa ana nave that tiled
feeling 1 take a dose of Herbine. It
is the best medioine ever made for
chills and fever." GOcts a bottle.
Sold by Newlin Urng Co.

T1MBEK LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBL10AT1ON- -

U. P. Land Office at La Grande, Oregon
August 11, 1901.

Notloe Is hereby eiven that In oomnllanoe
with the provisions of the act of OongresB of
Junes, 1878. entitled "Anaot for the sale ol
tlmoer lands In the States of California,

Nevada, and Washington Territory." as
extended to all the Publle Land States Joj aut
OI AUgnsit, rays, uavia u augaen, 01 ixjxver- -
vuie, oounty oi w ooa. duw oi w ibwuhio
tnu. thla day filed In this offloe his swora
statement Ho. 3160. for the purchase of the
MEU SW, SEii NWnd Lots Sand 4ofSeo-UqdN-

a fn TownshlnNo. 6 Bouth Hanjie No.
86 O. W. M. . .

and will oner proortosnow inatine lana
sonirht Is mora valuable for 1U tlmlier or
stone than for agricultural purpose, and to
eslabllHh herelalra to said land before the
Hjwiatnr and Itaoelver of this ofiFloe at La
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aLrjrandet Oregon, on Tuesday, the 2&th

irom Udu Pu September J, 1902,
b arrived hers eltr a walk of 7000
mile believed to be (be longett Jour-
ney ever made on foot. Madrigal ii
adsal-mnt-a and being unable to speck

woru bdodi on trip ne carries a
wttusss to hie remarkable exploit a
sot o: u bxk, which contain the
oeiiitioau of the mayort, postmasters
railroad agents and offioiale In more
than 609 citiea and lowni through
which he pawed on the trip. In the
collection are the autographs of four
president of Central and South
American republics the seal of several
consulate of the United States and
the signatures minor official.

- Ancient History
The "countryman," promises to be-

come exlinot in the United States.
Tha"rabe" is to folljw the mastodon,

, the Indian and the buffalo. Tbe gen-
eration that comes after us will find it
bard to understand some of tbe pre-
sent day jokes of'Vgoeh," "I swan"
and"goldein" kind. Already

"

quite
as many oity folk buy gold bricks i

the country as I be country folk do in
the oity. Id' fact, the biggest y and
brightest gold brioke find their mar-

ket in town. A oily-bre- d man is
about as apt to tangle himself np in a
street car fender as Unole Bilas. and
not all the people that bio out 'the
gas come from the tall timber.' :

Wise Saying
A woman Is peifectiy willing to let

her husband bare a bee in hie bonnet
o long as she getsjafew birds on bera

Hornet.mes after she is married a
glrj alt down and ba a nioe ory be--
oansa she oan'l be just engaged again.

A married man can not afford to
play poker for if he looses $4 it is

sign that his (file will get a now $27
hat to get even.

The clerk in the shoe store is the
only, man who really knows the size
of a woman's foot and he doesn't dare
tell ber. -

,

No Harm To Look

It is now possible to get for 85 cents
what you have been paying $1.50 for

siioh books as Bed Bock, Uissippi
Bubble, Castle Oiany Grow, Bight of

Way ,' Audrey, Jaul je Meredith , Dor

thy Vernon, David llarum, and many
other "of the bast late oopyrlght books

formally sold for 11.50, we are now

selling for 15 cents. Drop in and look

at them nw.'r i' wolwirae
whether yod buy or not.

j - Newlin Drug Oo.

7-- Notice
Every Friday afternoon at halt past

two o'olock beginning Sept. 16 there
will be a meeting at tbe home of Mrs.

. Geo. Blake'at Island Oity for tbe pur-
pose of reading the Writings of tbe
New Ohoroh given to the World through
Emanuel Swedenborg.

. Any one Interested In knowing what
the New Church teaches ia cordially
invited to be prese t.

Fairbanks Starts West

Chicago, Sept. 24 (Senator Fair-

banks arrived in Obioagb ioday on bis

way to tbe faotflo ooast. He spent
the day in conference with tba reput-lioa- n

leaders. The 8enstor will stsrt
on hi western tour tonight.

Special Excursion to the World's

Fair.

The Denver and Rio Grande, In con-

nection with the Missouri Pacific,
will ran a series of personally con-

ducted excursions to the World'e fair
daring Jane. - These excursions will
ran through to St. Louis without
change of cars, making short stops at
principal point enroute. Tbe first of
these exonrsion will leave Portland
Jane 7, and the second June 17. ' The
rate from La Grande will be 160 to St.
Lsvila and return. Exoursionists do
ing aia tbe Denver A Rio Grande have
the privilege of returning by a differ-
ent route. This ia tke must pleasant
way, as well a tbe most delightful
route to cross tbe continent. The

top arranged give an opportunity
of visiting in and abont Kansas City.
If yon wish to accompany one of these
loursions write at once to W O Mo

Bride, 124 Third street, Portland, for
bleeping oar reservations

n a

BLOCKLAND BROS.
A

Islaa4 City, Oregon B.Breeders of; BERKSHIRE and POLANDCHINA a
Pa WHITE ROSE

FLOUR
Young stock always on hand, and always glad to

have yon' cat! and .tie our hogs, as we breed them ' for
thefafmof, and ask you to oompare our paices before
buying some where else.

We have now two line young Berkshire boars on
hand, July pigs ready for use only 20, For short
time only. '

oay oi LicuDor, iw.Ha nfttnM wltnoasflei Raloh If. Bnllls.
W, Henry Brown, of Dexterville. Wlsoonsln;
Leonard O. Ifullls, of ferry, Oregon; and
Edward Bean, olLa Grande, Oregon.

Any and all persons olalmlng adversely
thn annve draarlbad lands are reauested to
file their claims In this oOloe oa or before said,
asm day ot uoiooer, iwh.

JC W. Davis, Register,

SERIOUS STOMACH TROUBLE
CUBED.

I was troubled with a distress in my
jnsch, sour stomach and vomiting

tpelle, and can truthfully aay that
Ohamberlain'a Stomach 1 and Liver
Tablets cured.nie.--M- T.W. ill
lasts, Lalngsburg, Miob.

v
For sale by

All DiuKgista. '

NlGHTWAS HER TERROR.
I wonld conih nearlV all hifihl lone.'

vrritea MrOh rtPP'w"'!.,"' aibx-andr- ia,

Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I bad consumption o bad that
If I walked a block I wonld cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three $1.00
hnttlaaof Dr. King's New Discovery

j wholly cured me and I gained 88

pounds. " its aDsoiuteiy guaranteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
troubles Price 60c and 11.00. Trial
bottles free at Newlin Drug Co.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878
I NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I U 8. Land OOloe, La Grande, Oregon.
I Auguit 6, U04.

Notice la hereby given that ln compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress ot

i June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of California, Ore-

gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to aU the Public Land Slates by act
of August 4. lbW. Mary Poherly, of Vinson

oounty of Umatilla, State of Oregon, use
this day filed In this otlloe 'her sworn state-
ment So. 8169, for the purchase ol the Bbji
NWUand U8WU Section i In TownshipIII truna 'n Hfi. K. W. M.

And will orler proof to show that the land
ought Is more valuable for Its Umber or

stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to said land before the
IMglsterand Reoelvor of this ofl ce at La
Orande, Oregon, oa Monday, the atth day of

Kinwi'as witnesses: Nell MoDWtt, Dan-
iel Madden, of l'eodleton, Oregon; loseyh
Doherty, Barney McLaughlin, of Vlown.Oregon.

Any and air persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to
file their claims In this offloe on or before
said thdayotocober

The Piano
We're selling now
for

$167
costs (250.00 else-

where

Big buying and

big selling does it
at

Eilers Piano House

351 Washington Street,
corner Park

Portland, Oregon

Write us for particulars.
(5 or (6 a month buys one

here.

Is milled with the idea of pleasing'every dealer's high
olass trade-cuetom- ors who appreciate quality. The
name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re-

liability and highest grade in every sack o! flour

bearing the White Rose brand.

Meat Market
Stellwell it Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. S
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'Take Care of Youi

Trophies
I will pay from S3 lot 10 (or male-de- er head ban.l-le- d

according to directions. Tbe dotted lines (on out
of neck and bead sbow where to Hp the skin. To blet d
yoor game cut tbejngnlar as low down as peaslblo
never eat tbe throat. Commence to akin by making a
cat from the boss ot the bora to back ot the hsu'l
thence down tbe bsok ol the beck to top ot shoaldei

Half a Carload of
New Wall Paper.

Wc have just received half a car load of the newest
and latest wall paper. Half carload means 20,000
rolls. This is more paper than any one firm ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

This paper I all for sal and most ba sold tut season. W

bar broaaht two Brat elaa paper banger direct from Cbloago,
wbo ar wttboat doabt to mast ktllfsl workmen In Eastern
who, with tb 0i Brat el O; t hangar already to oar em-

ploy, aire utbs best working ( ' tbe Inland Enplr.

tnense ftronnd the side to point of brisket, work tbe skin carefully awayyps bo.e horns, when tbe ear la reached cnt off those to aktiil,' rds mmove tbe flesh when the eye Is reached ran the Anger in fioiu
( side end ralae no tbe nvallrl tn avnlrt nifttlriiy It avhttn th. t...Hlt i.

i Ji tt wblcb is near the oorner of
kriS Ik. Dnlnl .t th. kntf. hnw.

tbe eye, work tbe skin out of tbe oavttr. ... . I I . ,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Bute of .Oregon for

Union Oounty.

L 0 WILLIAMS, Flatntl

rA88IA A WILLIAMS. TJefeudenL

To Cassia A Williams, tbe
defendant; In the name of the HUU of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and answer
toe complaint Bled agalnut you In the

suit on or before the ilat day o,
October. IWM. And ir you fall to .0 enswer, for
want thereof, tbe plalutlll HI take decree
agslnst you for the of the marriage
contract ex.stlng between you and the plsln-tl- fl

and for costs and diiburaeraents of tin suit.
This summons Is puV.i hod In the fcsstern

Oregon Observer, a weekly newspaper published
In Union county Oregon, by order of the Hon.
BobortEakln. Judge of the Eighth Judicial
Dlsir. t of the Circuit Court oi the State of
Orsgo 1BOS a week for sis oonseeuIKe weeks,

flrsl Micatlon tbeteol to be made on lbs
Jth day oi iepteraber, WH. and the last

on the ai day of October. MM, which
order was made on the Srd day of September,
MM

EOCENE A8HWILL,' Attorney for Plalntlf

- v.. .110 ainiD nunuunLvruer Ul tUH UlUlltn IB reaOnOO. Ollltarosaa and expose the teoth, leave all the black lining on tbe lip also all '
tbe eartliegn on thn nose. Salt neavlly and roll rjpfor 24 houre '.hen dry intbe eharle Unless salted well and dried In the shade your work Is all liisi
Use nothing bnt salt Out as much of tbe Bosh off tba bead as possible andwork the brain out the hole at baok of bead Have the uodor jaw bone whan
drying the skin keep It from wrinkling 1 will also mount roar troDhiea atreasonable prloea

, WM HAWS
Taxidermist

! Stackland &

J PAINTS. eiLzS

McLachlen
AND GLASS


